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Murphy's PtoTe, which, we scarce need tell
the reader whose eyes this Item meet, is in
Johnstown liorongh, on well known Clinton
street. .

Asahel Corbin's residence, In Henderson
township, riuntinpdon county, was destrov-- 1

by Are on thn 12th inst. Defective flue.
N", insurance. A farm hoiiso with nil its
cotitenls. located near Cassville, In the same
county, and occupied by a widow and her
son, named i!la-k- , met with a like fate on
Monday night of last week. Origin of fire
unknown .

Mr. M. Pnnffle--. of Crcyle township.
i felled a large tree on Tuesday last, and found

In the top, which was hollow", fonr fat coons
which he sncceede.l in killing by atrik n
one with an axe aud clubbing the others to
death. They were probably engage'l In hold-
ing a ratification meeting over the counting
in of Hayes when thus surprised aud so sum-
marily dealt with.

The large grist mill of John Irwin &
Bro., at Cnrwensville Clearfield county, was
burned to the ground on Saturday night last
and 3,000 bushels of grain, as well as flour,
bran and chop, were consumed in the flames.
The fire is supposed to have been caused by
an overheated "journal," and tbe totl loss
is estimated at 8 1,000, on which there are

fl,000 of an insurance.
Harry Haycock, an Altoona five-ye- ar

old, thought a little fun conld be got out of
a powder-tia- k and a hot stove, but when
tried tbe experiment of pouring the con-
tents of the former npon the surface of the
latter, on Friday evening last, an explosion
followed and narry came very near leing
knocked into a Hayeoek-e- d hat. As it was,
his face and hands suffered severely,

On Monday last a little daughter of
Sheriff Ryan fell from the corrider leading
to the nppor cells in tbe vestibnle of the jail
to the stone flooring, some eightoen or twenty
feet below, but strange to say escaped with
only a few slight bruise about the face.
That her neck, or at least soma one or more
of Iter limbs, wa not broken by the fall is
iadced rlracIous, not to say unaccountable.

Por iitv fir- - t'Ote i t' history of Eh-ensbu- rg

sluoe itn a,,'r 'nn Into two separate
election districts, the Dfiniwr'c candidate
for constable Iu the Wst Wara -- "feated
at tbe local election on Tuesday last. T
then there ia no telling what changes tL(J
Wberley-gi- g of time may bring about when
there Is music in the air which even the wall
regulated voico of a Bol(d)singer cannot
overcome.

naif of a man's Jifa are spent in making
rnistjiks and tba other half is frittered away
in reflecting bow easily the mistakes might
have been avoided. No one who buya his
clothing from Godfrey Wolff, next door to
tbe post-onio- e, Altoona. will uever have rea-
son to be sorry on that score at least, for he
will lie atire to get goods which for leanty.
durability and cheapuesa are unsurpassed
aud nivsnrpasRable.

Neighbor James, of the Herald, thinks he
baa got a sure thing on the post-offic- e, now
that Hayes has ls-e-ii counted iu. Well,
maybe he Las, and again maybe ha hasn't ;

but if tbre Is to be a change in that direc-
tion, whioh is certainly not demanded from
any lack of courtesy or efficiency In the
prosent management, we know of no one we
would rather see "bold the forf'thau neigh-
bor James aforesaid.

Tbe defeat of John A. Blair, Esq., for
Assessor in the West Ward, it is proper to
say, was due to the fact that the Democrat
were led to lielieve that no Assessor was to
lie elected this year, and as a consequence
made no nomination for that office; and
when they discovered their mistake, if a
mistake it lie, w hkh we have our doubts
about even yet. tbe polls had been open for
several hours and many Democrats who
would have voted for Mr. Blair had already
deposited their ballots.

A weak-minde- d man named George
Davis entered the office of Denniston, Porter
& Co., at llollidaysbnrg. on Saturday last,
and preeeuting a pistol at Mr. Denniston,
demanded pay for work which he imagined
he bad done for the firm. The
episode, as may well bemagined, caused
considerable quaking In Mr. Dinnistou s
boots for the time lieing, but the demented
man was finally induced to forego his san-

guinary designs and taken home, where he is
now kept a close prisoner.

Some malicious scalawag entered the
residence of the Widow Dumm, in Barr
township, on Thursday last, during the ab-

sence of the inmates, and proceeded to vent
his or her spleen against Jury Commissioner
Thos. P. Dnmm, brother-in-la- of the lady
named, by cntt ine into pieces a vest, comfort
and pair of gloves belonging to that gentle-
man besides tearing one of his photographs
in iwo and knocking the music ont of val-

uable violin by breaking it into atoms. Such
disgraceful couduct desetves tbe severest
penaltv which the law can Inflict, and we
hoiie the despicable wretch who perpetrated
this contemptible outrage will be made to toe
Ihe mark. " .

Notwithstanding onr prediction to the
contraty, Irwin Rut led g, Esq., the Repub-
lican candidate for Burgess of Johnstown,
was elected over Judge Easly, Independent;
Demo rat, on Tnerday last, by a majority of
107. Why this la thus we leave our readers
to conjecture, but certain It is that no one
who knows the two gentlemen named can Tor

a moment suppose that Mr. lint ledge was
elected because he will make a more honest,
competent and faithful official than his op-

ponent. Judge Easly, the present incumbent
.as done for that is an impossibili-

ty. Still fcome beans do loil that way, and
the defeated aspirant in thie instance is not
the first good man who has been forced to
take a back seat when he undoubtedly de-aerv-ed

a botler fate.

Oi.n Rr.MABt.R."-The- re are many re-

puted remedies for that very prevalent dis-

ease. Chronic Nasal Catarrh, but none which
have given general satisfaction and become
acknowledged standard preparations, except
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It continues to
enjoy an unprecedented popularity. Tnia
reputation has been earned through the per-
manent cures which it has wrought, having
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be looked for with attention, as civinir
the brighter dawn of one or the darkestnights in history. "The Similarities be-- j
tweeh Science and Religion" deals iu a live-
lier manner than is eustomarv with the lit-- !
erature of atoms. "Up the Nile" is a sec--
ond paper, bright, pleasant, and chattvlike
tbe first. "1) Vere's 'Mary Tudor' " Is an
appreciative review of a nob'e and strange-
ly neglected drama. "A Bird's-Ey- e View
of Toledo" must have lieen written by a very
wise aa well as witty old bird. It is one of
those brilliant semi-historic- sketches of
famous cities, as they were long ago and as
they are to-da- of "which the CATHOLIC
World has given us so many and all ex-
cellent. "Some Quaint Old Cities" is an-
other dip into the pleasant past, showing
that tbe north no less thai: the south of Eu-
rope Is indebted to Catholic days aud Cath-
olic minds for much of their beauty and
historic memories. The "Letters of a Young
Irishwoman" go on as gracefully as ever,
and "Six Sunny Months" continue sunny.
"The Great Strike at Errickdale" is a strong
though sad story, written with Strang
power. "Modern Melodists" discusses Schu-
mann chiefly. Poetry is well reprenouled
in "Longings" and "A March Pilgrimage."
The present number ends the twelfth vol-
ume of this magazine, which seems to grow
stronger and brighter with every year of its
existence.

Locat. Elections. Following are the
names of the several officers elected in Cam-
bria, Mnnster, Croyle and Barr townships
and Suinmerbill and CbesiJSpringslioroughs
on Tuesday last. Next, week, if space per-
mits, we will give a list of the officials chosen
in ail the other districts of northern Cam-
bria :

Cambria Twp. JnsMcc, Edward Griffith ;
Snpervisors, Humphrey Francis and .Ion a.
Lewis; Constable, Edward Owens; School
Directo-- s, Griffith J. Lloyd, with a tie be-
tween Betij. Lloyd and Geo. Gittiugs; Jndge
of Election, John .1. Davis; Inspectors, 1).
Lewis and D. T. Reese ; Auditor, John
Owens; Clerk, J. Tibbott; Assessor, O. J.
Lloyd.

MunsterTwp. Supervisors, Dinnis Far-re-n

and MaMhias Farbangh; Coustable, Pat.
Smith; Auditor, Edward Farren; Judge of
Election, John Farren; Inspectors, Robert
Mclviin and Sharp. One hundred votes
exactly were polied in this township, which is
probably a larger number than has ever before
been trotted out at a Spring election in said
district.

8ummitville Bor. Burgess, Paul McTCan-n- ;
Justice, John Lynch; Constable, John

Gillespie; Council, J. W. Condon, Jas. M.
Gillin, John RitTel, Henry H ughesand John
E. Storm; School Directors, John Lynch and
Michael L. Murphy, wiib a tie between
Daniel Criste and Michael Mnrphy; Judge
of Election, Henry Hughes; InsM?ctors, An-
drew Stewart end Michael Mnrphy.

Croyle Twp. Supervisors, Allen Sharp
and Aaron Sherbine; Constable, A. H. Pen-ro- d;

School Directors, Sam'l Plummer, Leo
Wiss; Auditor, John Brown; Judge of Elec-
tion, John Vaniken; Inspectors.W. J. Nipps
aud Wm. 11. Diamond; Twp. Clerk, J. R.
Cooper; Assessor, John Roralmugh. In the
South Fork school district D. W. Lnke and
-t-- e' Croyle were elected school directors.

Barf a..' 'oBtices, Geo. F. Fresh and
T. H Sherry; ' George Krng; Su
pervisors, Jos. HoucK Sherry, sr.;
School Directors, Casper Smltn, . vhcriff
and Samuel D. Patterson; Auditor,
Kirsc.h; Judge, S. D.Patterson; Inspectors,
J. D. Agrr and J. J. Kirsch; Twp. Clerk,
M. J. Kirsch.

Chest, Springs Bor. Burgess, John Wag-
ner; Council, Jos. Westner, Jos. Cramer,
John Connery, 1). C. Little and Htnry Mel-
lon; Cuns'able, Antlrew Calliban; School Di-
rectors, Jos. Wertnar, Francis Cramer and
Silas MrGough; Judge of Election, John
Connery; Inspectors, Edward Fry aud Harry
Miller; Auditor, Thos. Calliban.

Ballou's MosTnLY Magazine fob
March. A very interesting and delightful
no in tier is Ballon's Magazine for March. It
opens with au elaborate illustrated article on
Japan, aud then follows several other en-

gravings, and then comes the stories, just
what will charm a household ; for all of them
are good, and many of them superior to any-
thing published in this country. There are
charming love stories, some nice adventures,
one capital sea yarn, and poetry well worth
reading. Take it all in all we feel assured
that there is no magazine in this country that
furnishes so muck for the small amount of
money as Halloa's. Fo. only 81. oO per year,
or 15 cents single copy, an immense amount
of reading can lie obtained. Here is the con-
tents of the March tinmler : "Japan aud the
Japanese;" "The Locust;" "Elsie's Suc-
cess ;" "Victoire : or, The Turns of Fortune's
Wheel;" "I Love Hr;" -- A Social Chang
and Eug ;" "Delwrah Drake's Gl.ost Story;"
"A Star Gazing Excursion ;" "The Heiress
and hr Guardian A Tale of English Conn-tr- y

Life," "The Mutiny on the Jupiter;"
"into the Sea ;" "'Her Voice was bor For-
tune:' " "The. Hammock ;" "A Misunde-
rstanding;" "Good-Nigh- t, Darling I" "Mr.
Manly's Experience of Kerosene;" "Ovh
Voir no People's Story-Telle- r The
Child of the Wilderness. A True Story of
Early Life in the Northwest ; " "Our Two
Pollys;" "Ruthven's Puzzle Page ;" "Cn-rion- s

Matters;" "The House-keeper;- " "Facts
and Fancies;" "Modern Duellists" (Hu-
morous Illustrations.) Published by Thomes
& Talbot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston, at ?1.50
per year, postpaid.

BoROTjon Elfxtion. Following is a re-

port of the votes cast and for whom at the
municipal election held in this liorongh on
Tuesday last :

Bonoron orrrCKBs.
TTst rrvirrf. Ibires. H. Kinkead, D.. ej;

.i . narij u ah- - David Lewis. Tern.. 7.
s'A '..i riirectors. Jas. J. Oatmsn. D.. BK; V.
II. Sechler. I)., GO: Thomas Orilhth,

4fi; John Lloyd, Tcm.. I A. Y.

Jones, Tern.. 8. Auditor. Jss.O. Has-on.-

tt.. 44S V MI . Ii. ...CTrorr, viii..n."VSi IKV3 --H. Kinicead 22; Thos. J. Davis,

i. David Lewis, 20. School Directors. Jas. J.

4: Wm. Clement, M: John Lloyd, 3.Y. Jones,
SI Auditor, Jhs. O. Hasson, 18; W. H. Davis,
60: Wm. L. Breese, 31.

wand orriCERfl.
njtt TTVtrrt.-Ooun- eil. J. A. Shoemaker. D.,

hner, K., 5: Th-- .l. Lb.yrt. Tern .
J ' I.Xe Thos. J. Wllllsms. D.. 74;

K j mTms?K.,. Inspector, Morgan Huyh.-s-
,

W.H imphreys. K..41. Const-hi- e.

S.
D "fiolsinger,

T5-I-

D .. 1; Wherley . Ind. Iem .
73. Assessor, John A. Blair, U., 39; D. E. fcvans.

ftaV rrrd.-Coun- cll, John HnwelU R..46; K.
TT n.kir T..HS. UIliailH r.

Judge or bleotion.
mJf;iiVht" iS'Thos. L,Jnes.T..V In.

IU, 51.

totae Davis. ; Lewis liooger .,

Jos. A. Skelly.l'

. SPSCIAI. SOTICE.
Wl-- tr !.Oor K-t- lre

at reat re.lnc.tion in prices, preparatory to

enlargement of P"J8 & ACKr,

Fifth Are. ami Marke. Zty PitT.brgbf

Local dorrrsjfoitflcnce.
JOINT COUNT- - IN9TITCTE.

In cotnnliiincr with notice DuMisiiod. the JointComity Institute convened in the First Ibtptilt
cliiirrli. at Cherry Tree, on Feb'y Ktb. 1.177. nt 1 .

o'clock, p. m., ami proceeded to nppoint Sup't 'W.tit ns Cliiitriuaii, Mr. Uiiirlrtt nn.l lr. Bi sllierVice PrevMeiita. and !1. M. Kmiirli Sec;retr- -
i

K1...T wnicn n com in i r tee on proirrauiiiie, or

Messrs. Ivel:icrN Ufem mid Price,
WHssficc-led- . Tne Institute thru went to work
with nil cnriu-s-i ness thtit rvtieeted grvnt cretlit
on all concerned. 1'rny r a otTt . ed ty Kev.
Piiimenl, followed b3-- music 4iiid tbe openinw
address by Sup'l Woir. rter which the Insti-
tute was favored with another piece of music.entitled, "Murmur, Lvre." came J cclved nor f.nl.l or Quarter i?sions or tamnrhi county by t.e
tin oration by A. Itrilhnrt on the subject of 4. They allow hi in a per on JU.(G. com- - ! rollwin- - named persons, and will 1
"Etliicniion. Timln ntin.l. .1 a . . , n i.nn.l.t.ln. l.i..t. ...... ,. tdl'imrt nt rt'il ! in .

quired to rform literary exercise In school ?" nor paid
wns men is son up nnu uiscuseti, aner wnicnI, wns reported on by Kev. Dimnent. Music,

The Kisht-- r Boy," whs followed bv a selection
Modtrn Cuin," read by H. M. Rmiifh. Music,

"Jerusnlein, my heme." Select reHd-in- r
entitled "The Farmer lif.y. by J. A. liai-rig- h.

Next In order wus the report or the com-
mit tee on prnirran-.me- , the adoption or which
was followed by adjournment until tt o clockFriday iiiornlnfr.

Fr.B. th MmtMNO Pkssiom. Tnstli ute was
opened witli pra3-e- r by Mr. c'hsffvr, after which
a sonir. entil led "Over the Kiver," was render-
ed In fine style. The sixth topic whs then re-
sumed nn.l iliscussvd by Messrs. Heed, ihHfTcr,
F.nson, llriihart nnd others. Instrumenttil mu-
sic, Sparkllnir ft:hot lischc," by Miss Mary Da-
vis. Topic 4th. "Resolved. That wood order Is
H'raram to an end nlid not the end tobeattalned
In teitchbur." was otK-ne- d by J. A. C. ttnirlirh
and rurthcr discussed by Misses A. f. l'ol lock
and H. M. Emlirli. Kev. Dinmenr, Prot. Younir,
Messrs. Pitts, Lovelace and other. Music (in-
strumental) by Miss Hnnnah (jimp. Topic 5th,
"Who fit. ml. I assist the pupil In his studies?"was introduced by W. V. Price and further dis-
cussed by Messrs. Nuircht. Camp, Lovelace, Dr.
Itrallier, Prof. Vo.inir, nn.l others. A majori-
ty of the teachers think that both parents and
leachersare the proper persons to assist. Mu-
sic, "When we meet on the beautiful shore I"
As a variation from the regular programme, a
few minutes were then allowed for propound-
ing question for nliMion-- a proceeding which
added very much to the Interest or the occa
sion. Commit tec on protrrammo reported and
Institute adjourned until 3 p. in.Avtkunoon Session. Institute re-co- n vencd
Ht X o'clock and wapene1 with music. Topic
1st, "What should the parent do to assist! the
teacher?" was reported on by Kev. Crowther
nnd rurther dlrcuse by Itev. Dlnment. The
Institute was then ravored wiih a song in which
Misses Crowther nnd Yingling and Messrs. ey

nnd Lovelace parllclpafed. Tonic Mrd,
"Should pupiU be compelled to attend school?"
Was reported on by W. Nugent and further dlit-cuss- ed

by Prof. Young. Rev. Crowther, nnd
others. Topic 2nd, "What shall we teach ?" re-
ported on by K. 8. Lovelace and discussed by
Sup't Wolf, E, K. Camp. P. Kin ports, nnd others.
A on resolutions, consisting or Miss
H. M, Kmitrh, Dr. Drnllicr, and Messrs. Nugent,
Lovelace nnd Price, wns then appointed al ter
which questions for solution were again pro-
pounded. "Katie lKenn, Willie Oruv," an ex-
quisite poetical selection, wa read by J. A. O.
Kuirigh, and the cxerqises of t heat ternooti ses-
sion concluded with the report of the commit-
tee on programme. Adjourned to meet at 7 p. in.Kvkmno Session, Institute met ns per ad-
journment, a sonjr, "Happy are we t!"

was admirably rendered, alter which
Kev. Dimnent offered up a prayer, which wa
followed b3' another song entitled "Goo.! news
comes o'er the sen." Next in order was an or-
ation on the subject of "Labor," by E. II. Camp,
which was supplemented wiih pieeeof music
entitled. ''When the green leaves come again!"
Select readings. Lochinvar's Ride" and 'The
Smack in School." bv J. C. Lcasure and J. A.
C. Kairlgh respectively. Mnlc "Sixty YearsAgo." Essay by H. M. Einigh on the subjector "Our Work." Music. "The L rd risen In-
deed." ProT. Young, or Indiana, then enter-
tained the IiMiitute with a lecture on the"Words We Cse." after which c,n.' mil sic."We are drifting o'er the sea." Remark bvSup't Woir. Select reading entitled "(iood
Night. Papa." by S. Rank. Report oT commit-
tee on programme. Music. "Good Night."
Adjourned until ft o'clock Haturdtiv morning.

Fkb. 10th Mouniwg Session. Institute was
called to order nt the nppointed time it ml open-
ed with rou-i- c. after which the topic. "Shouldpupils be punished in the presence of theschool ?" was ably discussed In a very animatedmanner by Messrs. Hammers, Rnnk. Kin ports,
nnd others. Music. Committee on resolutions
then ireported, nnd resolutions were adopted
ns read, together with a few additional sugges-
tions. Sup't Woir followed In some remarks
expressive of his pleasure nt the hospitality of
the people and the success of the Institute atCherrytree. Music, "The old musician nnd hisharp." A Select reading, "The Organ InChurch," by S. Rnnk. A discussion on "The
present ediicatinnnl system" wns then Indulged
in by Rev. Crowther, Hon. It. II. McCorinick'
E. Camp, nnd ol hers, after which a choice
piece of in ii. Ic wns rendered, a selection enti-
tled "Jamie Butler and! the Owl," was read by
Mr. JFIeck. the following resolutions were
adopted, and the Institute adjourned si die:

Resolved. That wo, ns teachers, feel the need or
a higher qualification for the work before us ; thatTeacher' Instltnics are great helps to the teach-
ing fraternity ; and that wo rerngnlze io the Nor-m- il

Schocl at Indiana. Pa., an institution which
Is doing great work for the teachers.

Resolved. That In the opinion of this Institute
the question of Compulsory Kdncation Is to be re-
garded ss one of tho cominjf issnes; thnt we are
lully convinced of the Justice and practicability or
tbe measure, and that It oar duty to attempt to
devise so.no menns by which it can be tuccesslully
adoptrd and enforced.

Resolved. That we. tho teacher of th!s Insti-
tute, find in Sup't Wolf a man fully qnalifl h! to
fill the position which he holds, and that wo ap-
preciate hit kind assistance and vala.ihle lns:ruc-v.vi- s

rcrcd by him during the Institute.
Resoi.. a' ' lho thanks or this Institute are

hereby teiidcreu to t'n' Young of the Normal
" iliT-'HO MSl" nnce. andSchool at Indiana, for u..

especially for his very entertain... ' "' highly ed-

ifying lecture on "The Words Wo Cut, to
Mr. W. W. Price ror the r.eal he has raaniros.
in securing the session of this Institute at Cherry
Tree, and bis untiring effort! to make It a success.
Also to the choir under hia leadership for tbe ex-
cellent fumihed ouring the aeislong of the
Institute.

Kcaolved, That we are grateful to Revs. Crow-
ther aud Diainont for their presence and aiaist-ano- e.

Resolved. That we appreciate the kindness and
hospitality of tbe people of ;herry Tree, and
thank them for the interest they manifested In
the prcceedln.-- of the Institute.

Resolve. That the thanks of the Institute are
due to the trustees of tho First Baptist church for
the uaeoCUielr commodious and comfortable build-lu- g.

Just before the close of the Institute, thefollowing resolutions, suggested by a discus-
sion were adopted :

llrmilvetl. That fn the judgment or this Insti-
tute the present publio school system i di-
rective in its financial workings in not afford-
ing equal ad vantages to all districts and classes;
and

iored. That the State should levy a tax
and provide a common fund, from which every
school district should draw its proportion to
pay Its teachers, leaving each district to build
its own school houses.

Signed-- W. P. NroesT. Miss H. M. Emioh.
W. W. Price, Dr. E. liKAL,t,iEK,and U.S. Love-
lace, Committee.

W i Lifting. Feb. 21, 1677.
Dkar FnerMATt Our boromrh election putts. d

off very quietly yesterdny. party fealty having
had but litil'i to do with it. except in the cast-
or constable, which resulted thusly:
Oeo. W. Prlngle. Ooper-Crcenhac- had 28 votes.
leo, J. Prlng e. Old L ne Whig, " 18 "
Peter Ermyer, hell Democrat,!" 7

Tho balance of the ticket elected may be con-
sidered P. M. Woleslagle's temperance ticket.
Here ft is: Burgess, Tobias A he ; Council. J.
L. H-s- s, A. F. Seaman. H. W. Plotner, A. Shaf-
fer, A. F. Crum; School Directors, O. O. Rora-baiig- h.

H. Mlchaers, each 8 yrs., H. W. Plotner.
2 yr., T. Ashe, 1 yr.: Judge or Elections, 'leii-ry

Michel-.- ; Inspector. P. M. Woleslsgie: Aud-
itor, T. McO. Oator. Yours, W'ilmor.

SlJfQCLAR CiitcrTMSTANCF.S. The enr-r- n

f issue of tjie Tyrone Herald furnishes ns
with the following intereating item of infor-
mation : Many of onr it says, will
remember that Lewis Gonyer was sent, to
the penitentiary, alajut eighteen months
since, for a term of seven years, for an out-
rage npon tbe person of a little girl, near
Philipsbnrg. Two or ihree weeks ago Gon-
yer died In prison, and, when the newa
reached his wife, she remarked : "I lielieve
I'll go up stairs and die too." She went up
stairs, and some time afterward was discov-
ered in lied, cold and lifeless. She had lieen
suffering from a cold, but no one considered
hey case serious. one can tell what was
the real cause of her sudden death, as she
had avowed she would never again live
with her husband, and considered herself
as free as idie had never beeu mar-
ried.

B

Ree In another column an advertisement
beaded White Soap. This is made by
Procter Se Gamble. Cincinnati, Ohio, and
sold by Grta-er- s and Drttgeists generally. It
is made of Pure Vegetable Oils, ia adapted
for eeneral use in the household, ami is as
chean ami superior to any other made. Ask
for Procter and Gamliel's White Smp, and
take no other. To lie had Pryce, Baxter,
Joues & Co atore.

Msnv of our exchanges note the fact that
the Cambria Herald lias had a new "head
put on it," but fall to add that It baa an-- en--,

tire new outside as well. Only a change in
the place of buying itaccadf print tliat and
nothing inorcy '

.

Com m j ication.
THE COUNTT AUDITORS STATEMENT.
Mki Editok I claim to be somewhs f of n

Accountant, but the statement of the County
.Auditor, in which 1 find at leat six nnlpafrl
errors, trade no doubt unintentionally, puzzles
hie not a little.

1. They allow 0 percent, commission on
! 23. the amount chnfjred the county forMdecIs
of unsealed lands. Whoever heard of a com-
mission helmc si lowed a Treasurer o deeds?

9. They allow him 5 rCr cent, on 8.H6, exon-emtlo- ns

on duplicate and fcicistry, a sum be
never received nor pal.! out

out

3. rtiey allow nun s per cent, on n,iuz.iK, ex
onerations to constables, a Biiin he'never re- - ccne hvo been filed In theffllceof theCleik

Gentle
be present.

hnnU M

(rloriou6

committee

readers,

No

though

at

ft. They charge bbn with 820.M. being the 5
per cent, added to taxes when placed In the
hands, f constables ror collection, yet they give
him credit for sl.4.fl5cnmnit.i,in loconslableSi
being 943.21 more than charged.

A. Thev allow bini ft per cent, commission on
AVt.0t7.fS and 3 per cent, on ti.&g.aS-- n tl or j

?.781 4e making Ihe total sum paid out by him I

"rfS.U7U.S0. They put it that this3 percent, ison
unseateti lantl taxes, whereas 11 is only on the
amount of uns'tiied land ax on id to school
treasurers and supervisors ( 1,952 Ho. as will be
set by the account) tho total amount ol un-
seated Hnd seatea land tax paid to hitn In his
office, and in which be had no trouble or re- -
sponsibillty about the collect. i, Ward: John F. Flutterv. Daily,
beinir 10,et.14. upon which 3 cent chael Toohey, Keich, 2d Wsid.
have been allowed

By their own published statement f hoTreaaur
er appearsto have paid out onl 'ax4.05,itsiea"d
of l'to.070.30. th, e they nave allowed him S
per cent on :t,tvn'..25 user jujl'l nut by him; this
per centnge amounts to 197.31.

STATEMICST Or M(IS PA f O OCT ."

Total amount cliarged to Treas'tiref. . . . 75,04S,8
Deduot 4 deeds to county at

V3."S
Deduct exonerations on dupli-

cate and registry 88.88
Deduct exonerations to consta-

bles 3 70!.O8
Deduct cotnmis'n to constables 894 05

ahatein't to taxpayers. 2.040.UJ
" amount In constables'

Tor 187' 2.041 30
Deduct Treasurer's commission i.W 44

cash on hand ll.ZZt.OS - 23.021 93

Total amount paid out $53
On this sum he Is entitled to a commission of 5

percent, on the amount he collected in the
various townshipsand boroughsin the county
previous to Sept. I, IsTfl, nnd raid to him In his
office Irom Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 1ST8. being about

41.400.00 at 3 per cent i,070-0- 0

And he is entitled to 3 per cent. on the
faxes on unseated nnd seated lands
for lh?4 nnd liA, and on the amounts
collected by constables and received
from mlscelaneous sources, ail of
which was paid to him iu his office,

11,634.05, at 3 cent 84S.72.
Amount of per centnge should have

been allowed MIS 72
Amount allowed by Auditors 2.7C9-4-

Over allowance to Treasurer 330.74
This extraordinary allowance to Treasurers

was first made in January lcT, to
Criste. when Messrs. John H. Fiske, Michael
Sweeney and II. P. FreldhofT were Auditors.
They gave Mr. Criste nn over allowanceor ......I 270.U
The present Auditors gave Criste for

1K75 an over allowance tr 502.29
The present Auditors gave Freidhofffor

1870 an over allowance or &t0.74

Loss to the county In three years f Lift! 14

The sintement of nssets Includes the
amount of tnXes in handsof constables for 175
and previous .vears, to which be added
tho amount In their hands for 1876. being ti,.
041.20. which would leave the assets of thocounty over tbe liabilities 49,331.90, instead of
17.790. 76. as they state if.

And as the county has over eleven thousnnd
dollars cash on hand why not pay off the 3.900.-0- 0

or county bonds and save the interest at the
rate of 00 per year.

If the published accounts exhibits tbe aboveerrors, what errors may not the account in the
books show if examined into.

Thf curt order a it of the ac-
counts ror ls74, 1S75 and 176, have ail er-
rors corroded.

A rigid system of economy should be oh-ser-

d in county ns well as instateand nation-
al affairs, and my party would be derileet In its
duty did it not hold it's Auditors to strict ac-
countability tor tlioir extravagance and point
out the true molhod of reform a reduction of
salaries when it can be lawruliy done.

Previous to the adoption or tbe new consti-
tution there were complaints made by the Re-
publicans with refennce to the comin'isBioners.
Hiidttorsand other officers, without as I thought
any very solid renvoi-s- but under the. new in-
strument, when the minority are entit led to a
representative in the Commissioner and

offices. 1 had supposed that everything
would be lovely and satisfactory nnd more
economical but the result has proved that ex-
travagance Is the rule.

1 write this com tnun lest Ion merely to show
the tux payers the manner in which their mon-
ey is mis appropriated, having no personal or
other motive so rar ns tne commissioners
auditors are concerned.

As am opposed to anonymous articles I ap-
pend my name. A. J. Rat CY.

F.bcnsburg, February 14. :877.

T ROTJB LESOM K ClTROKIC DtSF.ASE.
There are innltitndes of Ch'onia diseases
which lieset and afflict hundreds of our read-
ers, which iu a vast majority of cases, are
easily withiu tbe reach of cure. The class
embraces so many maladies that It were te-
dious as well as useless to name most of them

Dropsy, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Old and
Stubborn Ulcers and Fever Sores; Neuralgia,
U...f'-acLe- s, Contracted Limbs, all, or most
of tvii. ' ire', by proper treatment, curable.
Consumption, Ski'd Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint, Chronic Di..,ip''. pi8 a,l Fistula
make up another class, eqn.,'.f vemediable
under the improved methods Oi ti.. '"Sue,
which deep research iuto its bidden powr..
have uronglit to light. Dr. Iveyser or 120
Penn Avenue, Pittsbnrgh, has Invest igated
these diseases as well as other obscure chronic
affections, which has enabled hitn to promise
a euro whenever a cure ia at all possible ; his
office is easily reached, and persons desiring
toconsult him, can take tho morninjjears, in
most cases, and return borne tbe same day.
Dr. Keyscr is the proprielor of Dr. Keyser's
Lung Cure, the great remedy for Consump-
tion, now in pint bottles, at SI each.

Bosher's Germax Syrhp can now be
pnrcbased right at home, and is the only suc-
cessful preparation ever introduced to our
people. It works like a charm iu all cases
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhages,
Astbma, severe Coughs, Croup and all other
Throat and Lung Diseases. No persoii has
ever used this medicine without gelling Im-
mediate relief, yet there are a great many
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going about
our streets with a suspicions cottph, and tbe
voice of consumption coining from their
lungs, that will not try it. If you die. it. is
your own fault, as yon can go to your Drug-
gists, Lemmon & Murray, and get a Sample
Bottle for 10 cents and try it; three doses will
relieve any case. Regular size only 75 cts.

SPECIALJIOTICE.
Our X3ntlro Mtoolc

AVITVTJEXi GOODS
At great reduction in prices, preparatary to
enlargement of premises.

Hrors & Hackk,
Fifth Ave. and Market St., Pittsbnrgh, Ta

A railroad from Green Tree, Blair eonn-t- y,

to Lloydsville, this county, is one of the
possibilities if not the probabilities of tbe
near future.

CAUTION. As my wife, Catharine
left my lied and board with-

out uat cause or provocation, I hereby caution all
persons against harboring or fruiting heron my
account, as 1 will pay no debts she tuny contract
unlets compelled to do so by law.

SEBASTIAN GRAFF.
Barr Twp Feb. 20, 1877.-3- t.

SSIGXEE'5 NOTICE All per- -
sons are hereby notified that WILLIAM

B. Boxacstf.r hasexecnted to me a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of his creditors,
and that 1 have accepted said trust. Person In-

debted to said William B Honncker are require. I

to pay the amount of tho same bver to me, and all
persons having claims atrsinst him arc requested
to present their accounts to me. duly ant bin' (ra-
ted tor settlement. HERMAN BAUMliU.

Johnstown, Feb. 5, 187723 St.

WANTED FARMS TO SELL.
hundreds of applicants for

FARMS just now. Also, rentable city properties
to exchange for Farms Hundredsot people crowd
fnto my ojflee. and I cannot get sufficient Farms.
1 hava tots of customers for improvements
all cash. Write or eU as soon aa possible, and. if
not too far distant. 1 wi!l go and see the property

tt ihf f.ntitidrT or Toilet I KQUAl. to tTtiit Cstt1e Pti. rnr It It insJe of PITtK TEf!-KTAR- LK

OILS. iyj. . th .... retains all the natural heallti qu.lllli-.c-l t!.e
oll. It rt Ht Hi t it I.K than thw Imported article that tt H rrll'7 ewi.li e tut trrm ralti(ntM S 1'hp of Oftl.OKKI. SotD4 Is ..iifteinnivt hv I'llvlri. It llatilr 1o I ! ll

tha l. H.TT of the hlte Soap rmJir. s nv hnrnileaa. Made only by raoClL.lt WjntULt,
Ciucliu.ati. Trade snppMcd by I'ttialmrfU wholeaale grocers.

X ICENSK NOTICE for
JLi Tavern. K.lti.iC H-tl- rV Mini Oiiart Li- -

Next out.
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nth t.. wvt I l V.A H I .
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I TAvrttg t.icrsf?.
I Allegheny Twp. W. J. ltonner.

Adams Twp. .lacob B. Sprout.
! Barr Twp. Bernard Vogel. N'ich. Ijambonr'.

Carrollton-- Bor. Andrew II. liaug, Edward
L. Hinder. La wrence chroth.

Clearfield Twp. Thomas Dunpbv.
Chest Twp. Thomas Ott. tjeorire tYook.
Chest Springs Bor. Jas. Hawks, Silas A. h.

Cambria Ttrir. Cbsrlcs Boyle. George Algner,
Ann Mary Kurt. HenrvtJore. Peter llniirliey,
i:iiiabcih McDonalil, Kdw'd Howe. IVtt-- r Roth.
Bernard Filr.pntrick. John H. Gallagher, Con
rad Meyer.

'oem.i,irh Bor John Wldmnn. Pius Kluir.
going county to , Joseph Ml- -

per should Ltwrenee

I

per

should

should

Au-
ditor

,

I

'

Crovlo T.TO.--Pet- er Brown. Frank Kurtr..
?t Couerntfugh Br. Leonard Ktst. David

Fa loon.
Ebensburg Bor. 1- - II. Linton, F.ast Ward;

Henry Foster, Michael I.atemer, Isaac Craw-Tor- d,

John A. Blair, West Ward.
Franklin Bor. Peter Robritz.
Gallitztn Bor. Albert Bender. James Maulls.
Johnstown Bor. Joseph Mentzer. 1st Ward; j

Tllomns Iavl, John Sehilfho.ir, E. H. Wlll-howe- r,

John Swnrtzman, Patrick O'Connrtl. '

John dad. Michael Finnegan John t.earhart, I

Conrad Riinb. John HhhIi. John McDermoit.
Elizabeth Kohler. 2d Ward; Adam Btershnnk,
Georgo Schsffer. John Fritr, Charles Kost. Jo.
Shoemaker, L. F. Leltenberger, Chit. Zimincr-min.sr- .,

John Knrr, George Raab. Philip
Joseph Roxler. Philip Schnltheis. Au-

gust Da mru. Ilv'st St Krupp. John M. King. 3 1

Ward : Chnrlo Wehn, Henrv Hanitin. iscar
Gt-Htr- John E. Sttmmer, Vtm. U. Thompson,
A. Pfeiffer. Jacob Pchd.4th Ward; Auirust Wei-gand.5- th

Ward; Henfy Shaffer. fith Ward.
Loretto Ror. Floi-ia- Bcngclo, Peter Drown,

A.J. Chrlstv. F. X. Hnld.
MitUtlle B.r. Emanuel Jame. Tlenry Von

Alt, Hugh McGrorv. Richard Howling. Joseph
Fieldhouse. Mrs. Mary Grudy, 1st Ward ; Kob't
Siurerst.n. 2d Ward.

Richland Twp. Fred'k Kelper, Scalp Level;
Bernard Ness, Christina Heim.

Summi:ville Bor. Christian Reich.
Stonvcreek Twp. Levi Jacobv.
Tnniielhtli Bor.-Anth- ony McCue. Mlch'l ls,

Matthew Dignan. Patrick OTlowd.
WnbhincTen Twp. William Fiinn, Mnra-sre- t

Keilr. Chiistoybcr A. Gcorire. Michael C. Brad-Ic- y.

Murk B. McLaughlin. Jacob n. Kieb Chris-
topher Robins. George J. Schwaderer. John H.
Clsrk. Win. J. ParrUh, Henry Ehrt.felt.

Wilumr-- Bor. Jos. Horner, O.-o- . Wenderoth.
Upper Voder Twp. Jacob ito.-hin- .

fATINO ROCSK MCE.1SB- -

Carrolltown Hor. Julius Stioh, Henry Blum,
Henrv Richards.

Wthnore B..r. John Scbroth, V. V. Klrby.
Washington Twp. Charles A. McUouigle.

Qt'AHT MCENSK.
Johnstown Bor. John I.udwig. nenry Fritz
Henrv Werner. P. S. Fther & John Streutu,

3d Ward. B, MctXlLGA Jl, Clerk Q. S.
Clerk's Office. Ebensburg, Feb. 12. lsT7.

"D KCKIPTS and Expenditures of
tbe Borough of Eliensburg for building

Water Works I

Dn.
To am't of Borough Bonds, of tbe Is

sue or Aug. istti, 1874, sola oyr.A.
Shovtnaker. Agent..

To am't of Borousrh Itoods. of the Is
sue of June 15th, 175, sold by the
Ct.mmittee ..."To nm't of accrued Interest

rn.
Bv am't paid R. U. Wilklns by F. A.

'Shoemaker, Treasurer, tor boring
and testiiiw Artesian Well

By nm't paid R. It. Wilklns ror engine
and fixtures

By ain't commission allowed Tor sale
ol Bonds

By am't of Treasurer's receipts

C. T. nOBERTS.
Tressurcr of Elnsl-ur- W:ter Fund, Dlt.

To am t received from Committee on
sale of Water Bonds

To am't refunded (reduction ou

CR.
By amount paid

For water pipe nnd castings
" hydrants nnd valves

rrclght on pipe, lead, etc
lead

Wherlyand Donovan for trenching and
covering pipe

Jno. Thompson, eoperintcnd'g trench-
ing a id covering pipe

John Hughes for stone delivered for
reservoir

S. Hantord for building reservoir
Patrick Knys Tor superintending build-

ing reservoir
For quarrying stone for reservoir...

hauling stone ror
D. D. Iewis ror rings for "
Jones Evans for laying pipe
For stack ror engine
E. J. Humphrey ror hauling and coal.
Pryce, B.ixfcr. Jonca & Co. ror etwil....
For trenches and covering

pipe
For labor done about the reservoir....
Juies I. Jones for pumping well
For lumber

miscellaneous" cominl-sio- n or i of one per cent-pai- d

Treasurer...

Balance 4;ie J

$ 4,400 00

10,4.10 0"
31' 00

114,839 00

4,400 00

700 00

trwoo
S.xuii no

14.SSU 00

3.S09 CO

33 80

s.S42 80

13.203 77
7etl0,l
P411 2B

4i 21

1,253 10

62 00

62 00
PG3 00

1SS R4
s 87

19 00
3; 1

331 25
4 GO

&4 52
041

179 74
f 35
89 Kl

921
61 30

93.P44 14

t 1 a

We, tbe nnrlerslgne,; Andlf ors rf tre Horongh
of Ebensburg. do report tbsr e lisvt- - "xatnlned
the accounts and vouchers of the Itec.ots" na
Expenditures of the Wntt-- r Fund of said thr-
ough, nud find them correct, ns above 6tated.

DAVID D. PRYCE, I iU(iltor.Jt)HN GITTINGS.
Ebensburg. Jan. 20, 1877.

LIST. Causes fiet downTR

'Petitions

trial at a Court of Common Pleas to
be beld nt Ebensburg, Cambria county. Pcnn'n,
commencing on Monday, March 5ih, 1877:

first wren.
Johnston vs. Reich: Flynn v. Troxell; George

vs. Richards: Cooper vs. Tierney S. Null: Kttse
vs. Krisc; Murphy vs. Pritsch; Billings n Wheei-oe- k

vs. Lowls et al : Kline vs. Nftthanson : Fyan
ft Co. vs Linton ft. Son Mat?ball Bro. 'a tt Co. vs.
Linton ts. Son.

SEcrsn WKBK.
Potts . Campbell vs. Kearney, feigned Issue;

I'oinerov vs. Mc()iiskei ; Lantry vs. Hipps; tlelg
fc Foster vs. Ehrnfelt & Thompson, Milliken tor
nse vs. Itardlne; M'Oonlgle vs. Wolcelngle: Ham-
ilton s. Kaylor; O'Neill vs. Carney: Fronhetser
vs. The B'.rt.ngh of Johnstown : MMareyvs. Pat-
terson: Kerr vs. Bradley ft. M"CI: Dickey vs.
Kutroff; Kimmel vs. Orris' Adm'r: Griffith vs.
Kelm ; Bresson Sj.rlna-- t'o. vs. Sl'LanhMn : Mel-
lon vs. Finney It Johnston; Ooo.ier tt Mellon vs.
Finnev fc Johnston: Gooirhnonr vs. ttouahnenr ;
Henrv Friti ft. to. vs. John I.vnrh. bail, etc.;
Prlteh vs. Belie; Klder. nse of. vs. Hopple et al,
Cushlnff va St. Frnneis' Aeademy: D. Wonders
an.l wife vs. Henrv S. I'eden ; Nagle ts. Thomas;
Snmmerville va. Illpps fc Lloyd ; - isher & V. yg.
Adam Iiden. B M 'COLO AN. Proth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, Ebentbnrg, Feb'y 6, 18"7.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The nn- -

ersiened Anditor. appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas or Cambria county to re-

port distribution of the money in the handsof
Herman Bnumcr. Esq., Into sheriff, arising from
the sale or the real estate of Philip W.Prlrrle.
on writ No. 82. lH?c. Terra. 187C. hereby notifies all
persons interested that he will attend to the t

said appointment. at hlsofficein F.bensbnrg.
on ATritOAV. the 24tii day of FranfASV. lsT7,
at 2 o'clock, r. when and where all parties In-

terested may attend, or be debarred Trom coming
in on said fnnd. ALV1N EVANS. Auditor.

I eh, 9, 177. 8t.

OTICE The public will plcae
take notice that Jamks A. MaitrR

Is no longer In ouremplov. The books, notes, etc..
or our business at Lint's" station, this county, are
at Suuitnerhill. and a'transerlpt of said aceonnts

been left with F. M. tleorge. Esq.. of Hem-loc-

where all persons having open account s are
requested to call and settle tho same on or bef.re
the first day of April next. Thanking the pnbllo
for past favors, and hoping to merit a continuance
el the same, we remain,

Resp.etrnllv. P. M. & J. BROWN.
SummerhiU. Feb. 1ST7.-S- t.

OU SALE7VRREXT That de-

sirable HOTEL PKOPEUTY popularly
known as the Mountain House. In the liorongh
ofCarrolltown. Csmbrla county, fa., now In the
nn...i.rt nf D. Ea-e-r. is otlere l for snleerren- -

on the roost reasonable terms. This property it
situated near the centre tf said borough, and the
house is comtn.sllons an.l wen snuea ior nmn
pnrtHises. There Is also a lar e stable, ss well aa
all necessarv outhouses and a good aarden. on the
premles. Having purehaied the pr.perty at
SherifTs sale. I ean aftord to give 'M,t.r!
either In Its saleor lease. JCL1C9 STlt-H- .

Carrolltown, Jan. la, 18T7.-t- f.

alias, wltwawtaa.r. M. .TAlF-- S. Farm Ageney. m tnithneld at, Ctp Eatra Flaa ruT,wH
PUtsbnTgncarthaPv 12--28 ly.j A't ! ,

M32

have

ALI.ESj Is a ,

N'OTTCC Is hereby given that the foEowlrg
accounts have been fssed and tilt-.- !

in tbe Register's Office at Ebensburg. In andfr th? county of Cambria, and will be presente-
d, t tbe trphsns' Court f pM Coiinty. for
fonfirmatlon and allowance, t.n Wtiiatsi.AV.
the 7h day nt Makcb, A. I. Pit :

. 1' Tbe aeconnt tr Krrtiris f Ft I ex-ent- or of
F,b!!Kt-t- Miller, late of Loretto bviouvh dec (1.

t The ffrt and hnl aooniit ol .1.. Strsyer,
admlnistrstcT e'fFetef (JoukIii our, late tf Frank-
lin bcronah. dee .1.

a. The aeconnt of fiat id K. VIM'?n, guardian
of Henry V, Hawkins, a minor child nf Het.ry W.
Hawkins, late of Waahtnattm tt an'lilp.

4. The account of F. !. Ceorge and Joeph
Criste executors of Otho Stynt-r-. late el Waahlug-to- n

townjhip. deo'd,
6. The accounts of H. A. Rsiv. gunr tlan of

Harrv T Walters, a minor child ol Henry Walters,
late tr Johnstown borough, deo'd.

5. Ihe account of H. A. b'allev. guardian of
Charles Walters, a minor child of Henry Walters,
late of Johnstown boronah. 1er"d.

7. The aeconnt of John K int . of M ar-gsf-

farsh. An'lrt-- and Theresa A Is sdt.min. r
children of John I'. Aludt, lateol Cu.bria thr-
ough, dee'd.

S. The aeconnt of TI. A. Pallev. gturtil-- e ct
.fames W. Walters, a minor child et Menrf Wat "

ters, late T Johostown boronjeli. dee d.
9. The oceoiint of H. A. Bailer. cuar-'Ia- of

William Walters, arolnnrchil.ljof Ilctiry Waltera.
late of Johnstown borough, tlee'd.

10. The first an.l final account of TV. A. B. Lit-
tle, administrator rim f'sbimrrifo onnrr ol Oeo.
Yinger. late ot Loretto twrouxh. dee'd.

11. Theaeeonntot John H. Deuel', exerntor
of Thomas Adams, fr., lateol Clearfield towr.ehip,
deceased.

H The account of .lames M'Mi.ien administrator
Of M. L. Kemle. lateof Johnstown borouf.u .lee ti.

13. The aeeotiat ofCharlea It. Fill, guardian of
Suan E. Mart, a minorrliild of Wm. Marr. dee'd.

14. The account of Charles B. Ellis, vui.rdlnn of
Oeorge L Marr. a minor child of v m. larr, dee d.

15. The account of Charle B. Ellis, cuarclan of
Hannah J. Marr, a miilof ciul-- J et Wm. Marr,

c'd.
lit. The first and part's! aeconnt of llrtiry

Talter. Esq., executor or John Rider, late of
Summerbill towuehlp dee'd.

17. The second and final account E.'ia .Tane
Durhin (late O s). exeenirix of John i: Olasr.'
late t.r Allegheny townrhip, dee'd.

1. The account of John T. Williams, gnardlan
of Cora. May and Henrv Benjamin V illlama.
minor children of Rachel Wlllli nis. tlee'd.
1. The CrPt and final aeronnt of John J. Oood

and Christian Rood, admlnlstratorsof Jacob Oood,
late of Tayb.r township, dee'd.

90. The 3r?t and f nal aeeotlot of Jobti Sowier-vill- e

and ISamuel F.rber. txecnttirs or Thtnias
Goodcrham lateof SusqueharnM township, dee'd.

Jl. The Crst and final aco-nn- t ol Rose IM,s-h- .

administratrix ol John Lioeh, late tl Johnstown
borouah. dee'd. tor aaid John Blneh as adminis-
trator of Ann M. Oiliman. late of Richland tuB'
ship, dee'd.

zi. The account ol Jos. pit S. Straycr. ailminls
trator f.- - boms tir.n of Cot.rad Ilcckroth, late ot
Johnstown tKirough. dee'.l.

23. T4ip aeconnt of II. Kinkead. Esn . trustee
tppo'nted by the tlridians" Court to make mle if
the real estate ot Catharine Iarrlb, dee'd.

JAME? M. FIXtJER. ltcgi-tc- r.

Register's OfEcct Ebensburg, Feb. 3, 177.

WIDOWS' ArrRAISEMENTS.
bereby piven tl.at ti e fol-

lowing named apprnisemen's of personal pro-
perty of decedents, selected anl t t apait ftir

i the widows or intestates unfier the Art ot A' --

j sembly or the IMh dsy of Arril. A. D. lf.'b have
been filed In the RcS-lMcr'- Oftlce.at
abd will be presented to the Oiphans Court of
Cambria county, for conflrmal ion ar.d allow-
ance, on Wr.riNK.sDAY, the 7ll day of Maiich,

I A, D. 177, to wit;
I 1. Inventory and appraisement nf certain yer-- I

sonal proj-.ert- appraised and set ar-sr-t Icr Resan-n- a
A ride, widow t.l William Arble, late or Carroll

township, dee'd, !00.
j 2. Inventory and appraisement el certain prr- -
i Sonal proierty appraised and set apart tor Rat-nt-- l

Hopkins, widow of W illlnro HopkliiS, late of Wblte
township, dec',!,- - JtW t5.

3. Inventory and appraisement or certain per-
sonal profwrty appraised and set apart for .Marv

, Oates. widow of Isaac Gates, late tf W hlle tewai- -
dee'd. $M0,

Ifhip,Inventory and appfaisetnefit of certain
property apfraised and set apart for Marga

ret jioasi. wi.i.iw ci .i atn itoast, late 01 astilng-to- n

township, dee'd J17B f.0.
5. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-

sonal prnrty appraised and set apart for 'al
l.aklns. widow t.l Saiu'I Eakins, late of White

township, dee'd. 135 9ft.
0. Inventory and appraisement oT certain per-

sonal property appraised and set apart for Maty
J. Schmidt, widow of E. F. 5chrallt, late of W blte
township, dee'd, tP4 P0.

JAMES M. SINOEtt. Clerk O. C.
Clerk's Office, Ebensbarg. Feb. 8. 177.

CQLUHS,JQHKSTOH&Cor

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

HON Y RECEIVED OH DIFOiiT,
rATARLOX DEMASll.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME IOTITS,
MONEY LOANED. COLtECT.'CNS WACE4

AXn A GENERAL

CAKKINC BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
?pcclfli attention paid to bus1nes of ror

rcsporrtetits. A. . Ill K.
Nov.13. lt?7!.-t- f. Csj-bio- r.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS EAliK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

ClTIARTERED SEPT. IS. DEIf S'TPsums not less than t Ine Dcils r
Present rate ot Interest, sit per cent. Interest i

doe fn t he tnort h t.f J nno and DeCettitf-- . a tie tf
not withdrawn Is added to the dej wt. tl.ns eon .
ponndina: twice a year without trt.utd'iift t he r --

positor to call or yen to p esort tie dejM1t lr.!Money loant d on Real Estate. I'reforcren w.
llbraal rste a .id I nar t imp. eivrn Io tferinir first morta eaes on farms wort h fonr or n

-

times the amount t.f loan de.lred. Good referere'
Irfeet titles, etc., required.

This rai ton It exclusively a Sarlrg--s Fr r .

No etmniereial depisft, received, nor discern'
a;rsnted. No loses on personal .

TUark applications for t.orr- wera. copies ott? r.
rules, by-law- and rperlnl law relatti a to tkia
Bnnfc.scnt to any a.tarrsr destrcd.

TmHTt?.s Jame? 'ooper. David fnhert. C. n
Ellis. A.J. Hawes. F. W. Hay. John D.
Haumer. Jr.. Tanlel JTelna hlln. D.J. M'.'rr-i- ,

James McM lllen. James Mt.rlcy. Iewis Flit t, if.
A. Ro-s- . Conrad Suppes, Geofare T.Swark. n
W. W. Walters.

D tVlf-tit-, MORO.ELT., President.
Esakk Dibcbt. Treasurer.
Cxars ELnea. Solicitor. I12-E- ,it

JOSEPH WE15SER,
WATCHJIAEUR AND JEWELEB,
IS prepared io bor FT.RS orall kind, for h" tibe will pay the highest price in cash.and Grey Foi, Hear, Iiacrot.n. otter. Mirk uiul
Mu-k- nt skins are speetaMv desired.

1. S. A larre assoytwent or elcranl ClMKTS
oi hand and for sale at the very l owkst rtor i i s.t "locks. Watches. Jewelrv, kr.. tr.mptly re mr.- - i

and warranted, and that t,rf at lower rates t

bas heretofore heen e!.ard fn thl ettnwni''v'
'J'hose who have tried o.e know what 1 ean do
those who have not are resp.ft i;ir Inr.tcd 'j

me a call. JOSEPH W'EISSKR.
lec. 1, 1S78. Colonnade Row, Ebeual.cr;.

II.
'.ftr. Ia.

onade Row. (reeenUr oocn tiled bv n, k ii.-- 'q .) Centra wreet. 'tB j

F.

SECIILEU, Jffnrn.,
4Wcelt.C,-- '

A. SIIORMAKi:U. An,na T a M. 1? I a A . .

lreett east tud vt rektuii. II
1 , A -- -, I tljV. 4.1


